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TR B S M EC C D A t be oiferedeby each fanily. The pu very Protestant ecoldigedtuooeet here,

LEEOPOF ESTMESTR L tao esamn as a victim, and thon eaten; it was ta be- profiteth a text whicli Protestants consider toe e and to say& I cannot admit Lat the ivords inusthave
Deed in SI. Georgc's Ca/hedral, Southwar*, on the coine the food of t rescued race; its blood was ta decisive i favor of the mefaphorical interpretation- such a ncaning--thlîey may, perhaps, but i mn not

.Evening of Sunday, Feb. 29, 1852. e sprinkied on the door-posts, and it vas after par- in fact, ta be the key of the whole discourse. But forced ta adopt it.' The Protestant is right ; :lii
TNT a3jEcT!oNS TO cATIIs. taking of this feast tliat their deliverance came ; and if this bé, an assertion tat Ris words are not just so,-werefuse ta give up hie literail meanin, wIIe

ProT lGlaSgowTrAepress.) year by year a lamb was slain to reind theni of tao ta6n literall, ly (as wiv said above) did our blessed Lord says, ' This i ity body.' Btit lt
(FromheGagw retheir great salvation, and to keep alive in their minds the disciple turn away disgusted ? I have rend ail us take the second champion of the 1rtestans. Ii

The cedral vas crowded by an immense con- one eternal truth, that the lamb which ivas slain ias modern Protestant commentators on this passage,andl conmes forward and says, ' I ia a philosopher ; I
tre4ion of Catholics and Protestants ta hear his for ever ta become the food of the savei. We can, they one and aIl confess that this Protestant solution knov the laws of nature ; J tell you plainly thtat you

nence, vo took as his subject the doctrine of then, at once recognise the antitype of the manna in is hopeies a wri i nit hold. Vhcro in the Bible tust takie the words in a figurative sense ; all science
ranscbstantilion, choosing for bis text Psan lxxvii. the Christian Church. The saine doubts are raised do the wrrds ' flesb' and 'spirit,' in opposition, menu is against you; sensec is agninst you; a body cannot
9 ccAnd thley spoke ili of God; they said, can God non against it as were uttered of old by the Israelites ' tUe litera' ant ' te metaphorical snse?' They bc in two places at once.' But Jesus Chris was not

frnish a table in the wilderness ?" These words of in tice wvilderness; and, though ithe samne objections occur at leas t liirty tiimes in tle sacred volume, and addressing vise men or tphilosophers, nor did le in-
ciitrUst and comylpiaint, he said, were strange nords ta are raised against it, the saine results of Mercy follow in every place they have a totally different mneanicng; tend telve Gallilean fisherien to iait for 1,500
,,Me froi a people ivio hai so lately seen suci now as then. St. John tells us of a certain miracle they point to ite corrupt and to the sacctifying prin- years, tiltlthe discovery of the laws of naiiture and

ighty miracles worked before their eyes--wh lad perforned by our Blessed Lord, vhich carries our ciple whici are in conflict in degenerate man ; and s science shouild direct thent aright. 1s it not absurdi
en the aters f the Nile changed into blood-the ninds back ta the miracle of the manqa. A crowi far from favori icthe Protestant version, tliey, in ta think< tiat they were ta w'ait uintl the discovr}y of

t-boni a i Egypt slain in a singl enight-the sea of 5,000 people bas folloived Hiim into the wilderness; reality strongly candemn those uw ent anay in chemical properties, anti lce p ers oi ste i andi oF
iirided in the midst, and theimselves passing over dry- they were hungered ; and, forgetiul of His vondrous disbelief, crying, ' This is a lard saying.' But as I the felegrapih should clear up all ditficiby? A las!
4odl, whiile Piaraoh, andiits chariots, and horsemen, powers, the disciples cry, " W hence shall we buy cannot enter into details, I refer y Protestant liear- the lawis of nature, wien once tlicy are broucght ito
id aill the hosts and flowers of Egypt, htiad perished bread that these ay eat?" e-Icre we have tlhe ers ta ny lectures on the Eucharist for further solu- conflict with the power of God, mnake sad ihaev witIh

belore iheir eyts. " Are, then, all tiese things," parallel to the cry of the distrustful Israclite, " Can tion of the texts of Holy Scripture usually advanced tlie holiest doctrines of our faith, suelb as the Incar-
usy mutrnmredi, "done that we ma'y die in Ithe wdI- God furnisi a table in the vilderness'" Ouîr Blessed against the Catholie dourine of the Rlical Presence. nation, ain hflic union of the divine anc n Itinatittures,

ess and con Caod give us foodi ta support us Lord led their ninds t the spiritual neaning of the (The book, ne may observe, is a small 8 va., pub- in one person, in Our blessed Lord ! The twoî
rethn Ani yet il was sa witt them-too often it manna. Ho feeds then, and the fragments are lished by C. Doian.) In the desert Goti fed the champions of Protestantism, leu, are tiLe Swiss
o witih aurselves. Wc see anti confess G-od in -athered up, and because of this miracle, sa ceary Israeites, and Jesus Christ fed the crowis thaI foi- Reformer and the modern mai of sciince. Agnti

aotis signal and strange ; but in the common events marking him to be the true Messiali, the people crowd lowed Litm. It was ai thile Paschal table that the themt ne place our champion. That chnipiin iLs

of daly life we set im and ieart Hii not; l ithe upon il. Then, in a most sublime andi mtîagnificent victin becanie first tuhe food and then Ite salvation little child ; acnd Our Lord says, '1 xcept ye become

storm and in lthe sea, and in the thunder, iwe behiold discourse (John, vi. 31, 59), He declares ltat.Re is of those wi o fed upo it. The parallel te this is ta as little children, ye shall not enter into the kingd
hs prescnce ; but late genial shoiwer, and the Himself the truc ianna, the truc b-ead ihicli came b found in the Chiirch alone. The spotless lanb ; of Ieaven.' T'e little chil is lte type o nre-
gclde anti ear, we forget is htand. Andi sa down fra heaven ; and then, arousing thcir attention, and iiho is this '9lamb' but He, ' the Lamb of God soning faiit. ]t ill say- What, iti no dl( sct

lisoed th ehildren ai IsraeL God con do, and He says, "I am the bread of life." Now, the io taketh way ithe sns ofI lte world. e, woliau Christ walk on hlie water, change water into uine.
lins doie, great things for us; iwe forget not His Catholie Churcli takes hliese nords as they vere St. John saw in the Apocalypse as the ' Lamb slain and aise lhe dead? And are notI " ail things poss-
ondrotsiorks; but can He 1"provide food for is spoken by His lips, and bitilds upn ithenm lier sacred from tIe foundation of the orld.' The lalimb of old ble wi LGod i" Tius speaks e little childi and

people," ani "furnish a table in Ilie wilderness?" doclriles, corresponding ta lis words. Se believes was tao beaten on the eve, lo becone a means of faith is the only t judge of divine truti. And
Noir, among her moast sacred doctrines, the Catholic and teaches that the living bread still comes down sairation on the muorrow. This points ta Iit, and whicht champion will Christ alprave ?-surely te-
Crchi bds and heishes anc tender anti awful fre Haen transcenentally uipon our altars. The to the last Pascial Supper which He eat with His child. If re jutidge ivith the child by ithb tihie lyp:
liystery', in nhiclh it is not hard ta fud a parallel ta manna w'as perishable, but our bread is undying; for disciples, when He, who was on tle morrow ta die is at uce filiedt up ; we have Our sacrifice and otiur

iat we have said above. A Protestant cries out, it is the Incarnate God, and once wortily received for the sins of the people, gave Himself t be the Pascial Lami b ; all is flled up, and becoes a run-
qI can believe in Godi's miracles; but can He now il gives inmiortality. We may gather it daily if re food of the chosen anes. is words on that occa- sistent whole. Destroy this, aind what recainîs? No
losuah great things ordinarily? Can it be possible will. It still adapts itself to every vant-itisstrengti sian were simple ; ie spoke net t bis disciples then lanb,but mere bread and wine ; and s lthe Protest-

tie He still supplies bread to is people ? I can to the martyr, and love to the chaste virgin in er in parables; le spoke as the dying Patriarch Jacob ant vien brings Christianity down taosomting lowner
TPadily believe tuat God died ta redeen fallen man- cloister. It is still the I"Vinum gertmans virgiues," spake ta lis children, I gave thein the legacy of htis than Judaismn, and gives us a type ai less mteaning,
1 tan accept as true the mystery of the incarnation uniting ato God the souls of His beloveI cnes, and latest blessing. 'With desire, I have desired t eaf iless clear, and less spiritual than the type that wras

the Son of G d, tiough it is a mystery in coin- nerving lhen for their daily life in the world ; and this Pasch with you.' Why this desire, if, after ail, given to the Je . It is only the Catholile mica lias
Pisison of rhich Ite fatriers of the Church declare verily like the inanna, but in a higher degre, "it hath it were a uere conminenorative rite ? No; in fetct, a reality answering ta this type; lie liasi theab,
tiat creation itself nas poor-I can believe tIat our in itseif ail sweetness,lac" for it is He, very God and He says,'u the Lamb whici is ta retdeîn you inust at once the vi ctim and the food of the redeied.
blessed Saviour ascended into heaven, and, as mai, very man. You see that ie alter mot a vord. We first becone your food.' Let us observe Him; He Ii conclusion, let me exhort the ignorant or ire-
issentet atIlle right and iofIte Father; this I cai have no neci of distorting the nords of Scripture; rises, lue girds hinself; He ivashes tlieir feet. He judiced to 'scarch the Scriptures' wie], and sec
beliere; but that there should be a constant, tihoughi and yet we are told, forsooth, that this sacred doctrine is about ta do and to say that wnhicli, as He then el wiether s long as they adere to the Protestant
latent, flor of daily nourisihment from above, I cannot is incredible. Hence, as the Jew of old said, "This knew and foresawn, ihoughili the mast loving act of His interpretation, it be not because they themseives
beliere." is a Lard saying, who can bear it?" so the Protestant life, should lereafter become the cause of strife and kinor neitier those Seriptures nolir the power of God.'

On the otlier hand, the Catholic ioldts tIhat as God now rejects it as incredible and impossible. I would division among professing Christians. Oh! blessed This one doctrine once received, ail Caitholic trul
once opiened, s le docs noiw open the gate of say tota[hein, then, " If our interpretation b false, you Lord, let thy ords b simple and few, yet clear and t once rests itself upon it ; it is the full relisatiio
heaven, and gives t His chosen people mania, the are bound ti geuls one that suits the context better. fail; let al b intelligible. What doest Ithou, and o Our Blessed Lord's incarnation. h''lien conccen-
breadof angels. Such is aur faith; andiohat thoughlx The burden of proof lies with you, who reject lie what sayest thou? See, lle takes the bread, and trate your attention on this doctrine excliusively. Ia
il be the scorn and the ridicule of lte world,it is ta literal and take up with a figurative mueaning. If gives tianiks, and blesses it,saying, 'Thisismy body.' the end, if you do so il miiicake yon a Catholic;
us otur dearest treasure--the real, true, and substantial, prejudice ie put aside, ytiouwill admit thatlt the Catholic fe takes the Cupl ant anti says, ' This is my blood and in that Holy Sacranent, on te altars of ithe
presence of Our Lord and Savicur in the Eucharist. doctrine, if it be true, is more near the words of Couie now, ye men o simple faith, on the one side ; Catholic Chuxtrcli, you will find ail strength and sweet-
Il vill be m'y aitm, this evîening, ta consider the Seripture than your own. "But," you say, "lthe come, ye doublers and cavillers, anthe other. Coue, ness, and never-failing life.
gencral objections urgd against titis doctrine. I will Catholic doctrine is nt truc." Now; this is unfair; ye learned and disputatious Protestants. The Catluo- The lecture w'as listeed te with breathless atten-
unt enter into details, but I iwill shon iho iutterly it is a mere assumption-; you then bend Scripture ta lic adores in simple faith ; the Protestant stili ques- tion. We observed among the audience several
itcanistent is an ither doctrine than our iorn with your ideos. . Can anything be clearer? And hoin is ons. Stand, tiet, an citcer sido, anti in stand Protestant clergymen. Benediction with the Masi
Ilte types of the Old Testainent, and wiith the account the new meaning faundi? No learned conmentator betveen us and judge. He says,1' This is my body.' Holy Sacrament iras afterwards given by Ithe lev.
of ilsolemn institution in the New.. I is no ionder among Protestants denies the literal meaning. They The Caltolie faus down, and adoring soays-' Yes, Dr. Doyle.
thit the remeibrance of the manana in the wilderness ail strive te admit the ords, but te evade thteir con- Lord, this is thy body.' The Protestant cries,1'No,
chul have renained, as we knoi it did remain, sequences. The platform, and pulpit, and pamphlet it is not; it is a figure.' lo is lie Scriptural ST. PATRJCK'S DAY IN LONDON. -

iaded down by tradition among hle Jes. For interpretation, is known ta us ail. It says, "Oit! it Christian noir? Andi ho is it that presumtes tu -

forly years it iwas thleir daiy food in the vilderness-. is ail eas> enough ; by ' eating ' our Lord mteans be- question His sacred words? There is no iiddle rus cannINAt'S visir TO sr ra-rtcics, soto

Yes, even during Ithat long series of wayward rebellion lieving," and by '"flesh and blood " He meant simply' ground bere between believing and rejecting. Let The etreat whichx lias been given by the Rev.
Ind idolatry, n-ien they were so aotenl. seduced fron His death-" believe in my deatli." And is G-od's uis, then, choose eacli Our champions. First, then, Fathers Gaudentius and Joseph i w-as ta have closeu
iir fidality. Yet invain iras G-od provoked; the mord te hthus set aside, and that for the sake of w-c ill choose one on behalf of t.he Protestants; lie on Sunday last, but, in consequence of St. Patick's
current ofis goodness iras never sltyed. Even persons, no two of whom can agree as to the manner shall b one ilo his read the sacred text again and Day falling on the Wedntesday after, alt hlie desire o
ithile the golden calf was being adored on H-loreb, the in elawhich they admit tieir Saviour's words teo betrue. again ; lhe shall bc the very first andl carliest disco- tlie Pastors Ithe Fathers prolonged the Retireant -ti

Icanna still descended ; it was once promtised by God We take ail literally ; we fill up the type giron us ; rer of the Protestant interpretation. I is Luther's that day. Creat numbers ured round the sanctuary
Rimself and Hîis promises fai nt. And that on nothing is more simple, more noble, or tore conplete. disciple, Zuinglius ; for til! 300 years ago no simple atI lhe early Masses ta pt-tate of the Bread of Life,
wtich he cIhosen race ere fed, ne are told," bad in Bit deastroy the literal interpretation of those words, Christian, for 15 centuries, lhad dared ta doubt or and at loeven o'clock Soleiîn Higli Mass ias sung
uself1 every savor of swreetnss." T as nilkto the and what is the result? An absurdity. The people, question the truth of the Redeemer's words; even by the Rev. T. Long before his Eminence the Car-

hili ,it iwas ma-a tao the stronng man ; it wias suited t aIrcady whien -le spioe, believed im to be the true Luther himsl, wen ue adopte hieretical notionson on d inal Arelibirtbishop o Westminster, whco sat under lhe
te sickdy palate, andsgavme strength Le the warrior-. Messiahi, 1-e speakts therneforo of sometihing fturther. aoter points, still fuil believedi, an prafessedi ta bu- thraone, crectedi fan im la the sactuar>', until thet

l twas given day b>' doay, at early' morn ; hir as given Whlat sense wroulti titere have been ln saying, " Yenu lere îLe raI presence, anti muucht did I-e c-enile Gospel, whetn lie oscenîdedt lthe altar platori, anti de-
'Q long as if iras necessary--that is, se leoeg as the must do that winichi umost ai yen de noaw, andI whiich Zutinglius foc' lis acrel discavry.>' But hew dIid titis liveredi amost imupressive eulogy an îLe Saint, ai
uraelites wetre an their jaturney' to lihe pu-omisedt land ; all of yen taon wrill de ;" surahly snehi speech irouldi ' Reformter' get ai suchi o mîeaning? Lai imt tspeakwic lih lte faolaloe is a brci anti meagre outline.
ci was tue food ai lte exile -anti tue traveller, -anti ilt-have bxeen superfluous. Codd thcen île, the sinmple for timuself. ' Conscience,' ha say-s, ' comapels ume la Taking lis lest frai St. PauP's Epistle ta lthe Ca-
ceasedi as taon as they"'entered Camani. Surely'inc anti ganle prophtet, go an thcus delutding themi? -Anti state whencîce luis interpretlation of mine iwas derivedi. rinihiant, iv., 15, "For if you have ten lthonsanti in-
iii thiswçe may expoct to see lte symboal ai somelting couldi He huavq alowed lte Soirs andt the disciples to I conîial otcpesuade' the Sonate ai Zurichx la adopt structors in Christ y'et not mony' fatheors ; for lu
greater far. The preomisedi landi, ne kînow, mnas but go aiwa>' tUs puzzied anti perplexedi? Noay, if ibis uny ricin, andî I rackedi mn> brains in -vain foc proaf, Christ Jeosus, b>' the Gaspol, I bave bogotten you,"
a type aoflhe henaely Cnanan ; lice wiiderness a had -been aill-His neaning, muhai needi for thuem ta go Jbut I couldi fid nana. At lengthx I la>' don toasleep, lis Emntce shtowreti licot besides the immetdiate
type cf this îWe. if so,I say>, ire muast expect to0 lmnti anway at aIl, -as tUe>' titi, in disgust aI Lice stumnbling- anti ic myc> dreams au angej conme, whtther whIite ai- A postues cf aur Lordi's, tole of aihle Suaiatia
'eme analogy between lte food whbicht sustained (Lenm block whbich Is wordis presenteti la themn? Con you black I canncoi tell, anti Ue qucotdl tu e Exodus beeni giron the glarious tile af Apostie uf a nation--
and ltaI ieii sustoins us. But titis is ne nere con- recoacile Ibis? Con you accout ion titis? Na. xii.,-' TIhis is the Lordi's PoaIth. Goodi Ccd, auJ the Father oflan calice race. " Wholi bas boen giron
leître. SI P-au) express)>' states tai lte childiren Bat aur version ai I-is words is simple, "-He cannot is it thtus that, miter 1,500 years, lte trufh aif thy' to yen for your opostle 7" saidi the Cardinal addtress-
Qf sl, and tati ta ee hm eetpso u aeitne odcieo perplex." Thus os yrou irord is ta o baund oui, fraom a vision which tome kg huis hecarors. "Whorn do you acknowlede fer
Christins; lie deciares that the>' et. of c'spiritual soc, the Cathoilaitah is accuseti aI hating hcis Bibie, ' Refarrmer' cannottlahthri sanaglo spiritual f-ailier? Your hear-ts answer la the naune of

f odaod, tuhat is,in whiicht a deep spiritual meanaing takas his Bible in its plain anti obvions sonse, nulle devii ? Thîinkt, mny brethîren, whiether it folloîns, bo- tUaI «Ioniens Saint wnhese marner>' wre celebriate te-
dt lii And whiat n'as this? Lot us see. il iwas Protestants distart it anti gel from i atbest at dilutoed cause our blessedi Lordtsometimes spokie la parabies,; day. For yen are the descendants ai these who

striking symboal whiicht H-e gave la tUemt whetn IHe uneaning; îLe>' dnud ici thueir Saviour's wo-rts na fuili- bhiat, thienefare, H-e alwanys ainsithave spaken se? Anti receivedi the Faitht from 1dm, mand mwho liane ciung ta
wasdeiveraing themi front te ongel ai deat, anti mont ai a type, no cannection wîithî anythîing thaI lias see la uwhol fatal lengths yen wiii be lad b>' sucht a il thcreughoaut ages in spite of allthe persecutians anti

nia tyran>' ai Pharoalh. -TUe>' had as yet no gane befare or tht followsg after. 'There is eue ex.. principle of interpretation. Take theose simple words offerts directedi agnansi youî ta deprive yau of thatl
utrnon priesthcood, fan Aaron anti lis famcily hcad pression lu our Lord's duscourse, on whîricht, perhaps, I -' The wrord iras Cati.' The At-ian, of course, treasure." His Enminenîce Ilion showedi howt cotrdry'

liai yct been set apant as htoly. Yet a sacrifice iras anoght ta touch in passing il is that whtich declares says titat the>' umean,' The umordi was ra fig'ureo; o eetemaseplydb h hgt opo


